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X: JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
Very Little Entertaining Marks Independence Day This Year.

Nancy Wynne Speaks of Mrs.
Keen's Death

T WONDER as I look out over the broad
expanse of Colonial bulldlncs nnil the

trees of Independence Hnll and Square Just
how the women of those days 142 years aKO
felt the day before the Declaration of In-
dependence. Just what It must have meant
to them, when that plorlous bell ran? out
the strokes which proclaimed to the world
that the Colonies had declared Inde-
pendence. I think their spirit was back of
It nil, Just ns their spirit Is back of the
boys of today, who 142 years later are
fighting side by side with their allies to
help make that freedom which our fore-
fathers won for us those many years ago
a possible thing for other lands and other
people. Those were primitive days com-

pared with these, and waifare then waged
was warfare with some degree of decency.
There were no Huns to contend with. If
our soldiers were taken prisoners they
were not found later by their fellow sol-

diers crucified with bayonets on barn doois.
Neither were our prisoners treated but ns

'men.
Is U any wonder we lovers of freedom are

engaged In this war to make the world
a safe place to live In and to be free in,
when we see the horrors of militarism'.'

All honor and pi also to the Hag of" this
great nation whose birth l.iy we celebrate
tomorrow. Long may It wave o'er lands
and seas In Freedom's name.

rpHERU are not to be any fireworks cele-- -

brutlons at the cricket clubs, but there
will be quite a few dlnnern and Informal
dancing In the evening at several.

At Manhelm there will be several events
all day long. In the moinlng theie will be
a drill by men who are drilling there every
week to get ready for the draft. Later a
cricket match between Manhcim and the
Philadelphia ("ticket Club will bring out a
good audience, for Gcrmantown always Is
Interested in cricket. And then at 1 o'clock
In the afternoon the (icrmnntown and
Chestnut Hill Homo Defense Reserves will
give an exhibition battalion drill. There
will be a band of them to march to
" "neverythlng." In the evening there will
bo a dance In the clubhouse, and, of course,
a lot of people will stay for dinner after
tho drill.

Most of the excitement of the day.
however, will center around the launch-lng- s

of the ships, for ninotv aie to
be launched from the great shipbuilding
yards throughout tho country and we will
have quite some few of those oeitcments
on the Delaware from Bilstol and Croy-
don down.

A number of persons are making up
iaunch parties, and will hold picnic lunches
on board the boats.

The heretofore nnnual party for July 4

at the Henry Rrlnton Coxes Is not to bo
held this year. As I've said at various times,
there Is little entertaining at private
houses.

"DECAUSE Mrs. George V. Chllds Drexel's
'--' mother's name was Mrs. Keen, very
few but Mr. and Mrs. Drexel's most intl-mat-

friends knew of her death last 1'rld.iy
fs.ertt AVootton. the home of her anil

daughter, the old George W. Chllds place
at Bryn Mawr. Mrs. Drexel was Miss
Mary Iilck and her mother, Mrs. hick,
married Mr. Keen after the death of her
first husband. The funei'al took place y

morning at 10 o'clock in ,

5.'. J.
I am suie that Mrs. Prexel will receive

expressions of sympathy on all sides fioni
Ut" those who know of her berea-vement- . for

there are few women held In higher ic- -
"i etnt tlmn elm thi'OQ rtlrlillo mfWl'u lielciCei

"Aunt Mary." As for the ennteen work
she has Inaugurated and kept up through-
out tho city, too much cannot be said of it.
And yet it Is one of those things pf which
very little may he said, for canteen workers
must know of the movement of tioop
tialns and for obvious reasons such move-

ments may not be made public. And so
Mrs. Drexel and the thousands of women
throughout the city who work night anil
day to feed the men who pass throtish here
have little to say of their work and very

little Is said about It. But they are on the
Job at any moment, and they are working
magnificently and certainly it cannot bo

for the name, since it cannot be Known.
It seems to me that theie is real giving of

self, when It Is done as quietly ns this is
and with the splendid discipline which I am
told Is always maintained.

little man has made his
ANOTHER on the Main Line. Small
Francis Forbes, born on Saturday. His
father, Major William I lines Forbes, was
home on furlough at the time and was able
to welcome this second smull gem. He was
obliged to go back to Fort Sam Houston,
Texas, on Monday, but In the fall Mrs.
Forbes and her two little boys will go
down there to live In tho house which
Major Korbc3 has.

Last spring they moved into the house
where tho Oglesby Pauls lived formerly.
Mrs. Paul, you know, has gone back to
Boston to live, blnce Oglesby died, and the
Forbes took tho house this spring. Mrs.
Forbes was Daisy Coxe Wright, you know,
a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William Town-sen- d

Wilslit and a sister of Ensign Billie
Wright, who man led Eleanor Carpenter.

the most upespected things hap-

penDON'T
sometimes? For Instance, how, I

ask you, could two families who live on a
tnuch-travele- d road In one of our nearby
suburbs know that at about 1 o'clock on
a Sunday afternoon a group of army trucks
would stop In front of their respectivo
houses? It was .some surprise to them
when they saw what was lined up before
their very doors, so to speak, and naturally
they hurt lei out to see the excitement.

Said excitement was, of course, the
eroun of soldiers vvhn manned tho trucks

ft and who were now gathered together on
the pavement. When they found that the
boys were resting for a short while the
first family Invited them up on their wide
veranda. And then it was gleefully dis-

covered that Family 1 and Family 2 were
both having Ice cream that day for dinner,
and wasn't It lucky they hadn't eaten It
yjt. for tho boys would JUBt love It.

The, were right there, I can tell you.
' fof the men In khaki were "tickled to (death"

with the ice cream, and other good things
i'f Qbaldes, which were pressed upon them so

,1 . .'iU.
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unexpectedly. And when they loft n llttlo
while later they were a Jolly anil muchly
refreshed bunch; while F. 1 nnd F. 2 really
enjoyed going without dessert better than
any dessert they could ever lemembur
having eatrn. NANCY WYNNE.

Social Activities
The engagement Is nnnounceil of Mr"

Helen H. Hayes, daughter of Mrs. Francis 1.

Maute. of 2027 line street, to Mr. Sidney
Hall, of New York.

Mr Hull Is at Camp Johnson, Jacksonville,
Florida, where tho wedding will take' place
caily this month.

Judge Robeit Von MoschzHicr and Mr.
Von Moschlsker have gone to Maine to spend
the summer months.

Pr nnd Mrs. IMvvnrd n Dew hurst, if
ICiUlns Pari:, are spending the month of July
at Point Pleasant

Mr and Mis Flank N'rrtllnger and MIn
Virginia Nlidllncer. of 4224 Walnut rtreet.
pre nccupvlng their summer bouse at Lake
Placid.

M'S. Wllllnin W llc-me-r nnd her famllv,
of St. Martins, left on Saturday fur Glouces-
ter, .Mass., where thev will spend the summer

Mrs. W. Keirhle Yarrow and her small
son, of Strafford, will leave today to spend
two weeks with Mis. I.avvience Wllbui at
her cottage In Gape May After that they

Mr. and Mrs. Eiward Cadwiiliader of
Vlllanovii, nceompanlert by tlieli1 guests. Mr
and Mis Raymond L. Patilt nnd their fam-
ily, will motor to Spring Luke today to
spend Independence Day and the week-en-

will visit Mr and Mrs W Norman McMul-ll- n

before returning home.

Mr. and Mrs Ilnlph Mellor and their fam-
ily, of t'017 (lieene street, Gertnantnvvn. lift
on Monday for a two weeks' visit at Cape
May

Mr. nnd Mis Francis It. Reeves. Jr., and
their family, of Ahhotsford avenue,

have gone to their summer home.
Hose Cottage, Buck 1 1 ill Fal's, for the sum-
mer.

Mr. and Mrs Aithur Haines and their
family, of Me'Ke.in avenue and Clapler
street, flermantown. are spending a fc.v
weeks ut longpoit, N J

Ml" Miriam Kane, of C ." 1 4 Lincoln drive,
Ottmantown. n'm Is spending a slioi t time
at Capo May.

Miss Constancy Vnuolaln spent yesterday
In New YoiU.

Miss Julia Herd, of North Carol'nn. Is
the guest of her aunt, Mrs Joseph M Fo,
of Logan.

Miss Deborah Seal, nf Ilazelhum avenue.
Merlon, Is visiting fr'etuls at Haines Fa'ls
N Y , where she will remain for sinio
time.

Mrs. Margaret T. Wcntz of
N. J., announces the encasement of her
daughter. Miss Norma Lucille V.'entz. to Mr.
J Albert Stanbach, of tills city

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Keerc of West
Philadelphia, announee the cnffug-mion- t of
their daughter, M'ss Elizabeth nrlck Kcene,
to Corpolal William A Eppilglit, S .

Corporal Epprlglit Is the sun of Mr and Mrs
William H. Eppr'ght, nf Haddoii Heights.
N J.

A faiewell paii was g.cn foi Miss I'har-lo- .
te Soliiiiion at tlii home of Mies Adeline

Itoseiib.iuiii, 2330 H'i Tiog.i stieet. i

Satuiday cvenltiR Miss Solemn. n will leave
for Indianapolis wlitie she will vu-l- t her two
btotlicrs, in a tialnir.g camp, and will then
cont mi siiuthttcsl

HUTT RESIGNATION ACCEPTED
'1 lie rcdpii'it'oii of William Hint ,i- - tic.i- -

ui i r of tin I'nlversitv of IVim.ejIvanl.i his
been accepted with ivgrets, according to
Piovost Smith Mr. Unit is to become elcp-u- t

governor of tin- - Fuleial B ml..
The trusfi'H adopted a resolut'on extending
theii sine re. thank-- . for the trul) grt-a-t

wotk he l.as perfui ined as the L'nUeraltj'o
tieasuie:.

WANT MUSIC FOR WARSHIPS

Emcrgenrv Aid Makes Appeal for Talking
Mi'fhines

Man) naval vessih are in leal ne-- oT
some kind of musical histiuiuents fni the
re'cieatlun eif the men of the new, an J a
special committee of the lCnietgenc) Aid a.s
been formed to work. In conjunction wtli the
department of navy reel eat Ion. o! whlih
.Mis. 13. T. Stotetbury Is chairman.

Mrs B DobMin Altemus has been nude
(.hull man of the new commute, and an
appeal lias been sent out for coutiibutions
of talking machines and lecords for the use
of the men of the ,

Mis. Altemua says manj of th smaller
vessels recently added to the naval foie?s
have no provision for i conation, and the
men cumplaiu of the tedium of the long
watches, especially when at sea

Contributions of tills kind may be sent to
Emergency Aid headciuarteis, 1 las Walnut
street. In care of Mrs. Alteinus.
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MISS MARTHA E. FENIMORE
Who was bridesmaid at the recent
wedding of Mica Katherino Schultz, of
St. Davids, and Mr. Robert Wood,
which took place last month. Mrs,
Wood is the daughter of Mr. Sayen

Schultz
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TIOGA TO HAVE

ATHLETIC SPORTS

Children Will Parade Before Cele-

bration of Fourth Uncle Joe
Zeiglcr to Entertain

The liosra Safe nid Sane Fourth or Tulv
Association hs tmrte preparations for a
i'lhrntlon hv the children of the sctlnn on
th" Stenton Athletic Grinnds, Twentv-fourt- h

nnd T'oga streets, tomorrow At f o'o'oek In

the mnrnlrg the parade will form at Nine-

teenth nnd Ontntlo streets, with Mr. W
Savre as chief imrshil. There will be Una's
automobiles earrylmT th- smaller chlldre-- ,

pupils of the George II Poker. Kenderton
nnd Grover Cleveland Public Schools. The
Itnllnn mission. Twenty-secon- d nnd Toronto
streets: the psrlsh school nf the Chinch of
the Holy Souls, Girl Scouts, headed by Miss
Frances Barnes, nnd the Bov Scouts of
Tioga fter the parade over the principal
streets the eercl"es wl'l held In the nth-letl- c

Held, with the clmlimin of the commit-
tee, Mr Charles Small Pitsnn, presiding
Mr. John Haldeman will lie the orator and
the children will sing pitrlotlc songs A

picnic luncheon will be served, followed bv
drills and field sports, (or which prizes have
been offered A special feature will be a
bnpelinll gnm between th" American Pullev
Compmy's team and the Semlnoles. A

show will be given In the eve-nin- e,

when young America will b" 'he Ril"t
of the manarers of the Tlopn Tlicatie Mrs.
Frank C Rltch'e, of 2037 Wet Onni lo
stteet. Is treasurer of the committee, wh'rh
lrclude Mr George Lovvci Mr A Lincoln
Acker. Mr George L. Bote. Mr. Il.urv Havls.
Mr Frank Paul, Mr James H Bush. Mr
c v Lower. Mr. John Sklllington. Mi Louis
Ollbeit, Mr.. Robert W. Ilroun,.Mr. l'.dgar
Jannev, Mr Adolnh Heiman, Mr J. W Gieen
and Mi Harry It Kern

l'nele Joe Zelgler, who fr r .ve.irs
hns demonstrated his p.iti lotlsm h enter-
taining the bo.vs and gills of Nieetovn on
Julv I, will have about 750 guests this vear
Their .igis tange from four to thirteen

enrs. They will assemble at 1S-- 7 Cavuca
street about 1 o'clock, receive cips, Pudges
aid (lags and parade tliriugh Nicetown to
the c.t.vuga Tlieatre wheie a p.itilntle pio-Bin-

of moving plctuies and singing will
ke, p them busy for two and a half bonis
Ftom the theatte they will go to the home
of the host, where games of all sorts, with
prizes fni the wlnneis, will give them splendid
appc'.'.toi for the ice cre'im, cake and lolv-po-

which Fncie Joe so geneiously il'
pense"

.MARRIED TO ARMY OFFICER

Mi' Mml!ia I.ttplon N Rridc of Liciilcmm!
I'ranri lhert Smith

The wedding if MM M.irtli' A. Lupton.
daughter of Mr i William Hover Liiptnn, nf
I71J We.t Hiie iveiiu '. to Lieine r nt Finni
Albert Smith, o f West Newton M'l I. tnnK
p'ac" on S.ftuidHV at noon in tlv Tioga
Preshjtei Ian Cluireh. Sit.enth and Tioga
slieets. with the I lev Robert 15. L'ttell

The In lie. who was given In mar-
riage bv hir uncle, Mr Thomas 17 F.lstiom
of P. 11 'burgh vo e a gow n of white cepe ile

Ii!n" and a whitt eoigette ciejie Int.
triniiii'd ntth tin inchld band A shower of
onh'ds ,md sw.it p.-i- vns rirried

Mr. Carlisle Ileum i I', of Wilmington. Te ,

a iclntlv of the lu de. plavert the wedding
urt-e'l- i. Til" :. i v Ic was fo'lowed bv a bn st

for the two families n the Ilitti nh uise
Vfter an evtrndul tilp Lieutenant Smith and

h'.s bride will be nt home at I'7 Utikelev ave-
nue, West Newton Ma"s. The In lib ci eon
won his flr-- t l'eiueiumt's connnlssion .t

year at Flattening nnd 's station' d at the
West Newton High School ,

Notes on IV omen's IVork ' '

in War Activities Here
L J

TiWoukIi tho HmmI nilniin-Utr.itlo-

U pinh.itilf that tin ilfh.tlr.t-tio- n

plant of the Nation. tl League of Wdin.m'd
Ser u o will lie lnat.ilUd nojr the timk-- The
in.)eniont tor opptiiiiK the plant N i.ipttll.
poiiiS" torwanl ami tnarh r.ery w ill h(i.tl he
estahlihlied cither In th IjuiltlniK .tt H'j

alnut btieot, w Ik ip tin ha In
hi neai tho (inela' A hti m nuai-he- r

f women hae npiood to rI a ila 01

moto eery week to (.aiming and ur.ms at
the war uuikern plant

Man women are tkoughtfiiii. atheriiif;
tip did kid r1ucm and cattyitiR ttiem Into the
headipiai ters of the National I.puguo of

oiihiu'h Sc!ko iu lie made Into esth fur
tho airmen Natt kid cyts nie piodnecd liv
bkilled wunun who e a da or two
eei week In tho woikiuum loi th.b pur-
pose, and tlie t hill and damp ale out ful
iiuili. f uui cratetul aUlui The kid et
l,s lo j;.o niuio waimth ami molt tiet-(lui- ii

nt aim muMinert loi thu ii'idni.tii th'in
u h'tti'iii-n-t made of uuol

moot n jr f Hi" ''voiuthi' hoard of the
home-er- x n.e ejimnlu o AniLilotn I ted i'his,
took plaeo esteida .i titnuoa 4it heaikpiai-tti-

Ii07 valnut tt, wih .Mi. llory
Uocr in ilu ill i.i

ARM BANDS TO SHOW

WOMEN'S WAR WORK

Plan lo Mark Hours of Service
Likely lo Be Adopted

by Committee

Arm bands piob.iblv will be adupted hv
membeis of the woman's loniiuittee, t'oumil
of National Defense to indicate the num-
ber of hums of wal sen Ice lelldeled i the
women

Tho plan vas discussed at a met ting of
the I'hllade phla County coinniittee ytsteiday
ill tlie oltlce of the chairman Mrs !ietu 1)

Jump, Finance Uuildlng. and totiiul favor
lit cause of its fonveuleme It will, howevel,
be fuitlier consldeied by tlie Slate cha'rmau
befuie .uljption

The orgaiiUatlon of tu new units was
a)inounc?d at tlie meeting One Is the Ken-
sington unit, of which Miss Ueu'ah Fenl-mo- re

is chairman; tlie other the negro
women's uirt. with Mis Ilownian Leaf as
chairman

Thosa attending the meeting were Mrs
Jump, Mis tSeoige A. I'iersol, secretaty:
Mrs tleorge A Punning v'ce chairman ; Miss
Mary Kivtnuy, Mis I'. A Cbchner, Miss Clara
Littleton. Mr3 Louis Taylor. Mrs lieorgo II.
Wiiglit, Mrs. H C. Boden, Mrs Thomas
Loblns, Miss Kvelvn Cavin, Pr. .Maude I!

Hansen. Mis Charles M. Nevirt. Miss Theo-
dora liutchei and Mrs Wlliuer Krusen.

Whai's Doing Tonight?
.Miinirliiul lluntlt tonrert anil tlunee. Turn-t-llr- st

street and Nedro avenue. Dancing
peiinitted in roped-of- f section, S o'clock.

I'nlrnioiiiit I'arU llaiul, eunrert, llelmunt
Mansion, 8 t'clotk

rhlludrliililu. Ilanil, coneert, North (ily
Hull IMau, 8 o'tiiieh,

CnlleKe of l'h.isl lan, meeting, Twentj.
fecond and Ludlow streets Members.

t'runl.lln IiiKtltute, meetlns, heientli above
Chestnut stieet Members.

Kensington Hoard (if Trade, meeting, linn,
cock street and Susquehanna avenue. Mem-
bers.

South riftv-neco- Street Ilillne Mtn'a
AFsc'atlon. Fifty-secon- d and Sansom streets.
Members

i;jt Tentrnl Uuxlncmi Mrn'n Akoclatlon,
meeting. 423 Ppruco street Members.

Tern Itock Improvement A"50iaton, meet-
ing 1624 Champlost avenue Members

Flfty-feroi- nl anil Mnrket Ntrertu Ilunlnenn
Men's Asfoclation, meeting, 5219 Market
street. Members.

Kouth Htreet IIillnf Mfit's ABorlatlnn,
meeting, 509 South Fifth street. Members.

CARDINAL GIBBONS TO

ENTHRONE ARCHBISHOP

Distinguished Prelates to Attend
Notable. Ceremony in Phila-

delphia Wednesday

Hundreds of distinguished prelate an
priests from many parts of the 1'nltnl Sta''- -

will attend th soli inn enthroti"m rr or tlv
Most llev. n. J potiRhcrty as Aichbplnv.i or
I'h'lndelphla in the Cnthrdint of SS l'etei
and Paul, Log.m square, on Wednesday ne;t
Cardinal (Jtbbons. venerable head of Hi
I'.oman Catholic hlerachy nf America, will
otllclate.

This announcement was made last night
after a meeting when arrangements wete
completed for the ceiemonles Admission to
the cathedral will he by card, but there will
be an outdo r pioeesslon of dlgnltailis of the
chinch prior to the ceiemonles

The procession will statt at ! 3" o'cloel.
ft urn the cathfdial chap"l, where the t.uill-inl- .

airhbi'luip bishops, monslgnorl. iihiii-be- i
s of iillglnus orders and secular cleigy.

lin lulling many of the diocesan prl sts. will
vist Thij will move west on H minuet meet
to Logan squ.iie iml tlv lice south to the
main door of the Cathedral.

C.udlnal liitibnns will olllc'ate at tie en-

thronement His chaplains will lie Mini-"Igii-

J.inie.s I' Slnnntt. ret tor of St Chirles
Hoi roiueo'x Church, and Monslgnor Michael
.1. Claur, rictor of St. Francis de Sales
Church Th" chaplains to Arr'ibMiop
Dougherty will be Monslgnor Henry T Prutn-gno'.-

p P, I,, p. in-toi- of St. Chailes'
Seminary. Oveihpiok, and the Itev. James
Tinimlns. lector of St Mlehiel'-s- Chester.

H'shop M J Hnb'in, of Serantnn. will be
cde brant of the .solium pontifical mass. The
vtinio.i will lie pleached by p Thomas .1.

Shilnn. leitor if the Catholic L'nlversltv
or Aineilea. Washington Mon. fnor Nevm
F Fisher, ree tor of the Cluuiii of St John
tlie Lvnnci st, will be the notary II" will
lend th" I'.ip.il Hulls appointing Hlshop
Penicheitv to be ichbshop of I'h'ladt tih'.i.

fInp,gnnr Lduiund J Fits Maurice, chan-
cellor will be the assistant pi ie- -t at th" in.iss.
The lliv. 1' .1 Palltv. lector eif th. Chinch
of Pur Ladv of the llos.nj, will be deacon
and the He, .lames A Holah.in. tcitor of
St. liiihtlels win ,e subdeacon Monslgnor
W .1 Walsh, the ltv Fiancis .1. Clark,
lector of the citliedral. the Itev. Thomas V
McN'allv and Mr llnirv McCormlck. of ihe
seminal v. will be master of i eienioiiles.

The tnusle will lie sung by the celebrated
priests' choir, augmented by the students'
iliolr of the Oveiluoik Seminary. The Itev
William II Kane. oT the Chinch oT Our
Mother of Koriow,", Is the illuctnr of the
pilests' choir and the . Pr. James A.
Hovlan. of tb" seininai,v. will direct the sing-Im- r

by the students.

Slttcial Trlroram to Public l.rtiqrr
Itufluln, N. ., Julv 3 The Catholic Plo-irs- e

of Huffalo lat night completed plans,
thtinigli the ilergv. for its tlniil expression
nf esteem ami afreetlon to Its departing
bishop, vrehbishop-clcc- t Penis I Pough-iit-

The latter has finished the details for
the benediction for the people and cleigy
Suudnv night at S o'clock at the new

The i thbisliop-elec- t will depart
for his wider fli Id 111 Philadelphia Tuesday
meunlng net at P o'clock

I'm l -- tin ee priests hnve signilied their d3-sl-

to es, ol t tlie Al chlilsliop to Philadelphia
Padgi's for the procession in Philadelphia
will lie provided bv the loci! Philadelphia
committee on th speciil tijiin. Seats In

will also l,e irovliled for every one
of the fni t tin ec priests In the procession
The Huffalo pi lests will wear sill; hats, frock
eoits and giav gloves.

The Limes catholic Hciictolent Asso"ii-tlo- n

will tendtr a lec.ptloa this eve-
ning fm i p liouKlnitv It will lie
lield In tlie Lady of Loutdes Hall, Main and
He t stietl-- . ami ail ineinbii.s of the otdei
have been mi. ted to attend

REFUGEES FIND A HAVEN
- IN NEW Cm IN ITALY

Louis A, L)a is Tells How 1.1.000 Were
"laile ((imrortalilc hy the

Red Croia
The stoiv of an American em built m

Italy vias told .vtsleid.iy lij Louis A. Davis,
scci'ttaiy of the Land Title and Trus' i.'.ini-pan- j,

who has retuined fioni that coiiiiuv.
whii lie has been activi as eliieetor ol
tho Amer can IP d Cioss

"While 1 was in ltal the Ked ii,ish was
building a cit outside of Pisa calculated
to accommodate 15 UU0 women and cli.ldien
lefugecs from Use invaded Kuitoi .u.iunu
Venice," Mr. Davis said

"It was, or course, not a cit if stone
houses and all that goes with them but one
ol wooden dwellings Vet I am t,uie that
the 15, nun oi molt iefiig.es ale Installed
ipiltt utimfuitably in them hv this lime with
the aeldi d mental cunifoit whuh th-- j iccent
Italian victotlcs no iluubt have' given them"

Mr Davis Bald tlie army e,f lied Cioss
wuiktis In Italy has giown lemsidt i.ibly.
"Theie were only thirty-on- e of us in the
enlsin.il coinmisdon. and theie ait between
:sii0 and 100 now, everj one of whom is doing
splenelid wolk ' lies said "Still many mole,
especially trained nuise.s, ale needed Thu
people lure really do not sutheioiilly

how much help is i, ceded In ltal.
if they did hundreds of woiktis wtiuld not
bo able to keep fioni tiuullmg"

Mr Davis liad nothing but praise for
the Italian army.

"1 mrhed in Ital.v s'luit'v after tlie
debacle last fall and things v. ere in pretty
bad shape." he said Hiu since the-- tho
nioia't of both the arinv and the cvlifau
population hat! iinpioveil until I feel safe
ill saving it is lnu pel cut pel feet The
Italians ate wonderful ilg'.iurs As an ally
Italy call not be valmtl too h'glilj '

U. S. SURGKON TRANSFERRED
TO BRITISH WAR OFFICE

Lie uti. limit Co'oin M A. De Laue, gtad-uat- e

of the Fn'versity of Peiinsv Iv.inla, US.
inediciiie, until In command of tli
Pennsylvania Ho-pit- milt In Fiance, Uase
Hospital No. 1. F. S A. has been Ir.ins-feiie- d

to the Hntisli Wat OtHce as liaison
otllcer In the ottlce of tlie Piltlsli surgeoa
general, accotdlng to a lettei leceivcel fioni
him jesleiday by Provost Smith, of the
L'nivtrsit.

His letter contained iiiikIi iufuiiiiatluu
Fuiversity graduates. Henry K

Dlllaid, 'HI!, college, '0, medicine, is now a
captain, aftet being wounded 1'rof A N
Pilchards baa just been mustered in , a
major In the gas service and Majoi William
J. Talor, 'Si', medicine, lias been detailed
to visit the great orthopedic ceotcis under
Colonel Sir Robert .lani.-- Major Dnrrance.
l'JOO, medicine, is doing plastic facial work
at the famous Sidcup Hospital. Theie are
now 1200 medical otllcers on dut.v with tlie
Diltlsh army, many of vthom are University
of Pennsylvania men. Among these is Ken-
neth A Allen, '16, medicine, who Ins Just
been made a lieutenant In ihe regular medljal
corps.

PAROCHIAL SCHOOLS LAUNCH
SUMMER STAMP CAMPAIGN

Thousands of enthusiastic bov a and elrls
vlll cany on their work of 'Peking" the
Kaiser by first "licking" me
stamps, rb a result of the "summer"

stamps campaign launched Monday
by the pupils of the 106 parochial schools
of thlq city.

The campaign, which Is under the aus-
pices of the local stamps com-

mittee. Is a continuance of their foimer cam.
palgn. which was temporarily suspended with
the advent of the vacation season. Tho com-
mittee has designated certain days for pupils
of the several convents and BChools to make,
sjstcmatlc purchases of stamps.
"Stamp sales" by pupils of the paiochlal
schools are averaging more than $10,000 each
week.

THE FIQSTsSHOT
cCOtePOQAL OSBORNE DEVAQI LA
BATTEISY C SIXTH US. FIELD AteTU-l-EIIS- V

who Fxr-c- d

U'npvlttlit. Ill' hj th' Pnh'tt l.nlofr iranpaiiv

CHAJ'TER VJI ;

77m First .Sio: lor Liberty-Tj1TI- !

was k.ml in us p.r th- - bomb hit
'

JL a In in' llf'v in -- els i "'ir tear, and
pl.ilr, nltli a ternblc spraying us
w Hi vi a v el

"vol on- - of us lerelved th" sllghtc-- t hurt,
tboug'i t ff.,i wen stiinnul by the concus-- I

n Thu Inmli opened up a big enough
hoi" to use foi the birr me nt of a twont.v-stor- v

building
We wh'ppetl u,- our horses-- and dashed for-

ward Kevin; Fie-e- 'i planes dirted to our
rescue nnd qni ,iv chased the boche airmen
out of our bailiwick. We yelled olir satis-
faction when we saw one of tho CJerman
planes go wnbbllr.g bnek behind the h"ichn
lines lleforr vv n ached the outskirts of
N'anev the l'r. n h hid cleared the fk'es of
lertnaa PghtWg plane, l'ver since I saw

that air battle, which s mv tirst. I havo
entertained a mlg.itv re spert for the courage
of the French tilers Tlnv don t know vhnt
fear is and they take all kinds of chances

We pulled Into camp at 7 o'clock that night
a fagged- - nit hunch of Yanks We knew we
were vitv elosi to the front line, for tho
eatth rocked continuously from heavy anil-Iei-

lire. We gio uneel oiu horses and had
chow at about s o'e lock Tlie camp was a
filthy place We lav down ihit night on

j 32aSscr!? ckss," ;"sj!wa!s8t'-
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fix inches of straw which was inhabited by
three or four generations of cooties When
wc woke up the uet morning we found that
the l'c 1ml takin nf us holy and
soul We sat In the sun and hui.'ed tlir ugh
our iindermirts f u- - the pits but It was a
hope-l- i ss job While you wire k llltig one
fifty we're lioin i'v entiially we suceunibeel
to the eulil" and gave it up

la l.'giit Mnribl.ig Order
'lliat niornl'ig vie move! up to th? front

with a I'ght p:n k consisting of one suir ef
undeiwear, tlir,-- e paiis of socks and three
wiankets

We wi'io bi.'e'rd 1" a vi.lage about a mile
and a half In bind the flr-- t hue About ove-- y

twiiitv in' iut Ihe 'ii'i'iuari v ou'il lake th"
tual'i stieit of tbi' vill.igo with machine guns
and Iwicc a el iv I ie would shell the place.

tiller th'ee mil tlmu sou can well h

e that the m '.in t:et wai a main Iho'-oug-

" in name oiilj Nob' ilv used I fo"
wall in; pu'pee. u.d-- s thev had to When
wc tirst v. t into th. village we were so
tee Mi- - ,il ..t walking In the street that
the 'ilk i' w r obligi d li ciut.oi is

I siueied at the danger on the first
dav and told m.tjbodv I was gumg t
that sti.vt inHi'iine guns or no machine gun'
1 go! over all light but when 1 started back
hell rok- - li- - Th ' ",' rnians turned :i
storm of nickel tnllets down the thoroughfare
and I hi t no tune : fl.il'i n ng invM-'- f against
the pavenn-- it until t'n bail f deith haJ
cea-e- d Vfi"r the ! he i I wanted to cross
th 'i. i t I wt nt o' i - n i u hard and knee i

MEMORIAL GALLERY

FOR HEROES OF NAVY

rholojirami ol Knlisled M tn
' Utno Lost LiCf

Roqucstctl

A leuuesl that phoiogi.ipns of enlisted men

in tlie na who have lost then lives in seiv-ic- t

be suit to the lecruiilug division Bureau
of Navigutiull of the Navy Department, lo

be lir served in Ihe liavj's leioids. was made
loi'aj b Seciet.il Dame's- -

Tin wotk of loilecliug sue li photogiaphs

has' been deluded to I'.i.v irasici Lieutenant
Wells llawl.s The .a Dep.il tint nt'- - appeal

nail in pan, as follows.
To piip.-iuat- the memoi.v of inllsted men

ot the liav.v lost iluring the wai photi graphs
now are caiefullv colh'eted As lapidly
as tlie se plciuies aie uop.es ate made
llld the b lu t.l own. us A
iihiilogiapa "f etie-l- i man then is foi wauled
to tlu Italians, aiatlon wheii hi began his

cai.ei' in Hi" service. There a iiieniori.il
c'.illei of honor, or a hero's c irn' i . is

funned so tint foi all tune the faces of

tin men of Ihe nav who made th- tupienie
siuiillce iiiuj be lionoied by the touths of
i... eiiicie sent to the station toi naming

i'.el.ulvcs of men Willi have- i'ee i lost in
ih. eseut war who bavi not l ect iv ed le- -

uciests tor p.ctuies ,ii - askeil 1 mail them
tu tlie department for this meiv.oiial All p'c-im-

sbutlld be r.ecurelv wrapped aftti tiny
have betti maiheii mm eoe uamr, branea

r ..', nnd nuining station the v oung
, ente'e-- after t nlis-tme- These should

he addiessed to the Rpt'iuitlng Dlv islOn.

Ilui eau of Navigation Navy Dtpartineiit.
Washington. D C vv nen copieu ine iniuio-rtmne-

erunh i be to tlu sender with
uiie of ihe copies

Women rl as Cow Testers

Five women cow testeis have leceutly
been appoint, d by dairy agents of the rnltd
States Depaiiment of Agilcultuie.

with th- - Htute agricultuial colleges and
the .Slate da'rymeu'H associations uiw of

these has been placed in Iowa and the otlnr
four are in Vv itcoiisiu. wheie the iirst woman

cow tcsin in the cuuutrv Is now stinting h.r
second veur e.f woik. These women luxe
,eceived' training in agikultural high schools
or have taken worn m uaiijuu; at short
courees. and all of tbent have bee in close- -

tuiich with dally wolk.

Save on Clothing as Var Measure

The wounn of Uinta Count) , Utah, have
saved iU'j'W during the last month by

hats and clothing under tin super-

vision of the county hunie demonstration
agtiu. Ihe work is carried on at meetings
tu wh'ch the women bring their mateihils
and work under the agent's supervision.
Three hundred and fifty hats have been

a saving of at I'.i't $1500 dress-
es have been made from coats und suits,
waists from old shirts, children's clothing
from women's dresses, bo)t trousers fiom
men's clothing, and boys' overcoats from
men's old coats.
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SO II It 111 rii-i- guniurs coii'dn't set a line
n in

111 II u it rude a praetic ef snelllng the
t' n at about noon nnd ut tilghtral! We
nii'd ulino't tell to the m'nute vlien the
tnethoile il t H h k wonlil stall hell going,
a"d wi atri'ged our chow hour" so that the
sliellmg not lot rfere with our digest-
ion- Most of the buildings In the town had
been r dmed to nieie shilK but the Hermans
ki pepping nt thrm as If it was their desire

. kno k down th' la-- t brick
The.'e wei ab ut t went , Ilv f inhabitants

In i le tinvM .ir.il mi, -- t of tlieni were old; most
I tliem .,il in tlie i 'liars of shell-batter-

homes i ui. v i o'd woman there had loet
three sriti-- i in t'l war, she still retained a
pew a I 'g and steral liiti' When the Huns
!' -- 'I over sin lie she philosophically retired
t ii'i rillar and remained there until tho
d i'h was over

e tf course as nit can imagine, each of the
in tt ris nf nut regiment covetesl the honor
of firing tlv tirst gun for l'nele Kam. We
nnde up otn minds that our battery, and no

tin I would do the tl lek
Hut we gut a bad shock on the night of

elctober J2 when information reached us
that another battery was out to steal tho
naeon We howled w.th rage anil appre-
hension when we got the news

"Are we going to let them get away with
if ' tried n gunner

,t-- .

ii
i--

e

ir,r'&2i852.
4 l? 1

imzss'iS- - i,

ts. r

Ju-- I before the long, hard haul

'We'd be a sick lot of hounds If we did, '
I raid

Ibiund In tiet the First Mini

Cur batter) eonim inelet w'ts lerribl)
aroused for h. ha 1 set his heart on that
li st hoi llv.1 It was a bad n'ghi for anv
k nd or an ope rat on Rain fell with tiop'ca!
vio'enc". and mud la) imi. wheie a feml or
more in depth

' If "o lads liai " the g its." f.i d eir r.

"well dr. that Ili- -t shot Who villi
volunteer to pull the gun Into by
hand?"

i: i) inan-jac- n ,n Hie batteiy volunteered
vv ith a whoop

It vv.i- a .id) fait would have taxed th
utmost sf' ngt'.i a id courage of any body of
men P fe,i the gun mill I be plicttl In
post. on lo e thi lift slioi we must drag

t tli'ougli .he steirm and pitchy darkness, for
a of of a mile over

, ;ilui'i..f imp issable countr) it swamp,
p.ikril wlti "iud-- i hokel shell holes

lint wire IP id by the f'.en est
k ml el 'liu i. and th. tho-i-r'i- . tint

baiterv w a pl.in-i'n- to cut in ainal
of us . Just tlie rcntlve ve needed s.0
vv b. nt to oui task with a will.

Though the night was black as ink we
v ere not allo.veel lantei ns to light our wa
over the ipingiulii The of a light would
have rnmediaielv d'.iwa fire from the b

of the ne r.v
Sa we stiimblid along th'ough the rai

ami niui 1. ptr-- p nng ami curing at our loh.
but not rtlaxug cue iota in our drternima- -

SUNDAY SCHOOLS TO

CELEBRATE FOURTH

Paradts and Picnics Tomorrow in

Iilaiuiunk. Roxboroiifih ami

Fall, of Schmlkill
Man.ix uiik VV iss. ll k'lll and It 'b noueh

will cfhln.itc tl,. I'uulth Willi the u ill
paiaeie- - eif .sundae s, bo-i- l children tollowecl

by plcnlce In the wooels Mi Hoi ace

will he th.ef mar-h- al o' the

Itoxbuiough section, which will have twelv

school, in line Si. mounted aides from each

school will assist the marshal ll lias been

found necess.ii), owing to the increased eost

of food, to have fewer bands, but pauiote
songs will he sung by the matchers. Lam
school provides the food for its seholais for
the d.i) and eai h has its (n,n ol

exercises The Independence Da) picuii of

the Hethanv l.utbeian churcli. Itoxboiougli
will take pla e on the giounels of the cnuuh
After the patadu a laige stivice Hag w .11 be

laised containing fife, sei v ice stais. one of

them a gold one. Ko lowing t.ie seivice thei
Will l'l gamea and st uis

Falls ot Schuvlkills ele'iioiistrat'on will
take place ui Duhson . aih'e-t- Held a. id will
lie followed b) the uual Ssiindav tch iol
paiade lo ihe picnic grounds The l'.ev
Ch.nle. 1. heasho es, of the Plaptlst Church
will piesul,.. The program vv ill imlude
plater bv the iti v F Hacks, of the
Metlui'ist e'liurch. snig.ng lv the Falls Male
i hoi us. reading of the Dee laratuu of Inde-
pendence bv the Itev William U Coike. an
addiess b.v the rte Arthur T. Mleliler and
the benediction In the Rev Cllffoid W. I'ol-iin- s

CLOTHES FOR SEKB CHILDREN

Madame (.rouilrli Sails Willi Four Enier-(tenc- y

A ill Cases

Announcement was made todav b) llss
Nina I.. chairman of the Serbian 'elief
committee of the ljmeigency Aid for the
benefit of ull that Madame S Oiuuucli.
wife of the Serbian minister . Sw tzeilaud
lias sadul for Fuiop, taking w'th her four
largt wooden cases containing children's
clotlilng pi. ked by the Serbian committee.

Madam fJrouitch has been in til's country
a tew week.i imklnr help foi children f her
counti) In older to be sure of getting th.
Kmeigencv Aid clothing through prompt v
she had the cases shlopeel as her personal
luggage. The boxes nf clothing are in addi-
tion to rive boxes recently sent over by pare. I

post.
The coinniittee has had printed thousands

of postcaid ciples ot the photograph of a
little Seiblan refugee which attracted so
much attention at tha exhibit of Samson
Tschernoff's war pictures at th Alt Aldan.-- '

lecntlv. The plciure is culled "I m Hu ijjry
and Cold

An) ca c'n'die.i'-- e clothing will be
welcomed by the committee end may be lett
at 1438 Walnut street.
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'4tlem to land th gun In a place where wJ:jyj,Mj
coin poi lie nun -

,j ;;o
I was tilled with a kaid of fierce exhllardr ?'!

lion us i nigger! itliei pillien euiill 1 tliougnu f' P)j

mv aims would Jump from their sockets.; 8-f-

II - iciiiurii uif Kllll llliei Kemiicin c HilctY y)I yiHI
I would be the one to fire it. nnd the Very1 S fiM
thought or sentllng the tirst shot over for rtifsr, .....a. f. ttii?, 2.T- -
i otic saniiny iiimie my neiuuie ewim "C'l"js'iil
Joi Drenched w'th muck nnd rain, as lW'J!veas. I rould hardlv refrain ftom giving vvhooiR' ' &x
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".., .... .. , iitlifi w ineejjf ui ii.ipiiiilt'se
Once I stumblrel and plunged Into a shell

worse than quick and I sank to my arm1
p'ts. nnd would have undoubtedly slipped In
over my head, had not a comrade grabbed
me by the hair nnd pulled me to safety.

A little later, another man sank Into ono of
these death traps, and we had to feel around
ejuite a lilt In the darkness before we located
bin He was actually gurgl ng with the
mud to h llns whin we vanketl htm out.
Several times the gun narrowly escaped drop-
ping into one of th- - crat"rs. and It It had, ,

the Jig would have been up for that night,
and probably I would have nevei fired the
first gun

Rrush nnd stumps of trees impeded bur
progress. Frequently we would fall over
these obstiuctlnns, nnd would curse in regu-
lation United Stntes while we picked ourselves
up and felt for the gun ropes again. V7o

wi'uwiw v f

barked our chins, tore our uniforms and lost
our tempeis. but our determination remained
as iron-cla- d

KeRdy in Iln or Ille
I felt that I would rather die than fall

the attempt to place that little TB in position.
Thoug.iu nf the ambition of tb rval bat-re- rt

spcrr.il all of us to give tin best In us
llo.ng to beat ti lo it are thev''" growled

mi al t.lleiviuiiu who It t balked h.s shln't
ngalnst ubsttuetLns until they bled "WelL
they navi a fat ehinoe- with this bunch of
huikics cm the job "

"If we don't flic the first shot, then nobodv
w ill " said another buddv . puflmg at the gun
lope.s.

our hands were raw from pu ling at th
rougli ropes and the cold rain had chilled u
ti the bone A round f cigar, tics would
have helped a lot. but the eomiiai.der hai

a rigid order against smokl g
We began to take Ii3',ie when reached

ihe fool of a little hill
eiur objective was ill crest of that hill

..nd with m ghty spurt rushed the gun
I i the teiii

Tun we-- flipped m ai utt-- i -- tig f
I fell on my back and lay there

pinuug i.k- - a faged-ou- t pu"-- er.v bone
and musi lc In mv bodv howled will weari-
ness, hut I was happ' terilblv happy for (
felt that 1 v.i3 near the cro .nng event of
in) career as a 'o'db r of I'neie Sam the ftr-lu- i-

of the tirst gun In th. war toi the United
si.tte H had u i ii' fuui hours to pull
thai gun ver tin- - marsh
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